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one!ousjoy-Ojoice,“Re-

thee:tooutcrytoand

tion,va-sal-ofto announce to thee the word

gin,-Virpurewas sent to thee, the

sixth

Verse I

Tone 1

ermand-com-premethe sup-monthIn the

Lity - Annunciation to our Most Holy Lady
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lee,li-Ga-ofrethza-Na-was sent from heaven to the city of

Verse II

elbri-Ga-gelan-Arch-themonthsixthDuring the

sins!”theirfromplepeo-Hisand He shall save

er,Fath-theofThou shalt give birth to the preëternal Son

thee!withisLordThe
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sence!Es-blea-Rejoice, O receptacle of the uncontain-

The thee!withisLord

one!ousjoy-Ojoice,“Re-saying:

loud,a-criedheher,ingproach-ap-And,

tion.a-ci-nun-an-to convey to the Maiden the joy of the
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race!”ourofnessglad-andthou joy of the world

and Eve,ofanceer-liv-de-

dam-AofRejoice, O honoured restoration

one!èdbless-Otain,con-Whom the heavens cannot

HimheldhathwombthyFor
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vantser-ale-por-cor-in-The

ner.-maninstrangeto her a conceptionnouncean-to

lee,li-Ga-ofrethza-Na-to the city of

gin,-Virwas sent by God from heaven to the undefiled

an- elbri-Ga-gelArch-The

Verse III
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way.a-kenta-bewhich cannot

placeing-dwell-atora-Cre-to prepare for the

ry,-glooflacepa-rior was sent to the all-holywar-lyThe heaven-

ter.Mas-theofto declare the descent and arrival

gate,icet-no-andtyci-was sent to the animate
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tain,moun-riedquar-un-Rejoice, O

ven!-heaofRejoice, O throne of the King

far es!fac-fourwithrious than the creaturesglo-more

throne,ryfie-Ojoice,“Re-

cried:heher,ingproach-ap-And,
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one!ousjoy-Ojoice,Re-

rit!Spi-lyHo-and through the co-operation of the most

ther-Faat the good pleasure of the everlasting

ly,di-bo-dweltheadGod-thefor in thee hath all the fullness of

cle,ti-cep-re-ciouspre-all-
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equally without be- gin- ning and e- qual- ly en- throned,

ev- er- last - ing,For He Who with the Father is equally

If it be Saturday or Sunday:

Let the hea- vens be glad and let the earth re- joice!

Tone 8

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:

The Lord is with thee!”

lov- ing mer- cy toward man-kind,taking unto Himself His
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Spi - rit.which was wholly purified by the

with- in the Vir- gin’s womb,and hath made His abode

by the good plea- sure and coun- sel of the Fath - er,

a- base - ment,hath appointed for Himself an

,

,

God is a- mong men,der!won-theO
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tion is seed - less,His concep

rious:-glomoreiswhatAnd

hath en- tered in- to time!less OneTime-the

is con- tained in a womb,the Infinite One

ble.fa-ef-in-ismentbase-a-His
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con- cep - tionHe took on form when the angel spake of His

one,puretheto

be- com- eth in- car - nate,For God doth empty Himself and

ry!ste-my-thisisgreatHow

“Re-ing:say- one,ousjoy-Ojoice,
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saying, “Re- joice, O Mother un- wed- ded,

to her who is full of grace,

If it be Saturday or Sunday:

If the feast fall on a weekday, then we chant: Glory... Now and ever...:

Today Gabriel announceth the glad ti - dings

Tone 2
Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages.  Amen.

hath great mer - cy!”Who

thee,withisLordthe
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for I am an arch- an- gel.

thernei- fraid,a-thoube

ap- pear- ance,at my strangenotvelMar-

who knoweth not wed- lock!

de- ceived Eve,The serpent once
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Lord, O all- pure - one!”and shalt give birth to the

thou shalt re- main in- cor- rupt

thee:tojoynouncean-Inowbut


